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Cryptomonads are a ubiquitous and diverse
assemblage of aquatic flagellates. The relatively
obscure genus Hemiselmis includes some of the
smallest of these cells. This genus contained only
two species until 1967, when Butcher described
seven new marine species mainly on the basis of
observations with the light microscope. However,
from these seven taxa, only H. amylifera and
H. oculata were validly published. Additionally, the
features Butcher used to distinguish species have
since been questioned, and the taxonomy within
Hemiselmis has remained clouded due to the diffi-
culty in unambiguously applying his classification
and validating many of his species. As a result,
marine strains are often placed into one of three
species—H. rufescens Parke, H. virescens Droop, or
the invalid H. brunnescens Butcher—based on cell
color alone. Here we applied microscopic and
molecular tools to 13 publicly available Hemiselmis
strains in an effort to clarify species boundaries.
SEM failed to provide sufficient morphological vari-
ation to distinguish species of Hemiselmis, and
results from LM did not correlate with clades found
using both molecular phylogenetic and nucleomorph
genome karyotype analysis, indicating a high degree
of morphological plasticity within species. On the
basis of molecular characters and collection geogra-
phy we recognize four new marine species of Hemi-
selmis—H. cryptochromatica sp. nov., H. andersenii sp.
nov., H. pacifica sp. nov., and H. tepida sp. nov.—-
from the waters around North America.
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Cryptomonads are a group of flagellate unicellu-
lar algae that inhabit a wide variety of freshwater,

brackish, and marine habitats. Although somewhat
variable in size, structure, trophic status, and pig-
mentation, cryptomonad cells are generally charac-
terized by the presence of chl a + c–containing
plastids (chloroplasts), a distinctive anterior furrow
or gullet, and extrusive organelles called ejectisomes
(Kugrens et al. 2000). The cryptomonads are of
considerable interest to researchers investigating the
origin and evolution of eukaryotic photosynthesis,
as it is widely recognized that their plastids were
acquired through the process of secondary endo-
symbiosis (i.e., the uptake and permanent retention
of a eukaryotic endosymbiont; Delwiche 1999, Keel-
ing 2004, Archibald and Keeling 2005, Archibald
2007). Four membranes surround the cryptomonad
plastid with the space between the inner and outer
membrane pairs—the periplastid space—corre-
sponding to the remnant cytosol of the engulfed
algal cell. Within the periplastid space, the remnant
nucleus of the algal endosymbiont persists in a
highly derived form, termed the nucleomorph.
Cryptomonad nucleomorphs have been the subject
of numerous studies aimed at better understanding
their evolutionary origin and functional significance,
most notably the complete sequencing of the nucleo-
morph genome of the model cryptomonad Guillardia
theta D. R. A. Hill and Wetherbee. The G. theta
nucleomorph genome is comprised of three chro-
mosomes and is a mere 551 kilobase pairs (kb) in
size, with little in the way of noncoding DNA and
duplicated loci (Douglas et al. 2001). The presence
of three nucleomorph chromosomes in crypto-
monads appears to be a universal feature (reviewed
by Archibald 2007).

The Cryptomonadales presently comprises �20
genera containing more than 100 species. The
genus Hemiselmis was first established by Parke
(1949) when she described H. rufescens nearly
60 years ago, making Hemiselmis one of the more
recently described genera of the group. A second
species, H. virescens, was described by Droop (1955),
adding a blue-green member to the genus. What
started out as a small and relatively obscure genus
was significantly expanded by Butcher (1967) in his
monograph on the small algae of British coastal
waters. In his manuscript, Butcher described seven
additional marine species of Hemiselmis but provided
multiple localities for many of his types, rendering
all but H. amylifera and H. oculata invalid. He then
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separated Hemiselmis into two subgenera, solely on
the basis of cell color, despite previous literature
suggesting this character was of dubious taxonomic
value (Pringsheim 1944).

In addition to the four valid marine species of
Hemiselmis (H. amylifera, H. oculata, H. rufescens, and
H. virescens), three freshwater taxa have been attrib-
uted to the genus. Butcher (1967) transferred two
European species with tortured taxonomic histories
(Silva 1980)—Sennia parvula Skuja (1948) and
Nephroselmis olivacea sensu Pasher (1912) non
F. Stein—into Hemiselmis, and the blue-green fresh-
water H. amylosa was described more recently (Clay
and Kugrens 1999) from a Colorado lake. Despite
the considerable diversity in pigmentation and habi-
tat, relative to other cryptomonad genera, species of
Hemiselmis display a characteristic kidney-shaped
morphology, laterally inserted flagella, and genus-
specific phycobiliprotein pigments, suggesting that
members of the genus share a recent common
ancestor.

Even at the level of ultrastructure, Hemiselmis spe-
cies are difficult to diagnose. In an electron micro-
scopic investigation, Santore (1982) questioned the
interpretation of many of the morphological charac-
ters used by Butcher to define species. In particular,
Santore’s examination of the authentic strain of
Butcher’s H. brunnescens and comparison to the two
earlier species, H. virescens Droop and the authentic
strain of H. rufescens Parke, suggested that LM was
inadequate for effectively delineating species among
these diminutive cryptomonads. Unfortunately, a
vast majority of Hemiselmis authentic cultures have
been lost, and most of Butcher’s species have never
been tested, nor have their names been legitimized.

Four members of Hemiselmis have been included
in comprehensive molecular phylogenies of the
cryptomonads (Clay and Kugrens 1999, Deane et al.
2002), based on the SSU rDNA, and two species
were used in subsequent phylogenies based on
nucleomorph-encoded SSU rDNA (Hoef-Emden
et al. 2002, Lane et al. 2006). Molecular phylogenies
consistently group Hemiselmis with members of the
genus Chroomonas, a nonmonophyletic assemblage
of blue-green cryptomonads (Marin et al. 1998, Clay
and Kugrens 1999, Deane et al. 2002, Hoef-Emden
et al. 2002, Lane et al. 2006). These phylogenies
suggest that Hemiselmis is composed of closely
related species and is the only genus that has been
shown, using molecular data, to contain both red
and blue-green members. Despite the evolutionary
implications of this observation—that species within
a genus can change their cell color and pigment
composition over relatively short timescales—there
has been little follow-up work on Hemiselmis pigmen-
tation or attempts to investigate this genus at a
molecular level.

We have studied the molecular and karyotypic
diversity of the nucleomorph genome of diverse
cryptomonad species and recently demonstrated

that Hemiselmis rufescens CCMP644 has an atypical
nucleomorph genome structure (Lane and Archi-
bald 2006). All investigated nucleomorph genomes
of cryptomonads, as well as those of an unrelated
algal lineage, the chlorarachniophytes, had previ-
ously been shown to possess subterminal rDNA cis-
trons on all six chromosome ends (Rensing et al.
1994, Zauner et al. 2000, Douglas et al. 2001, Gilson
et al. 2006, Lane et al. 2006). In contrast, full rDNA
cistrons are absent from the ends of chromosome II
in three different species of Hemiselmis (Lane and
Archibald 2006). Instead, only the 5S gene of the
rDNA persists on the Hemiselmis chromosome II,
presumably the result of a recent interchromosomal
recombination event. This karyotypic feature has
the potential to be a useful diagnostic tool for the
systematics and taxonomy of Hemiselmis.

All of the previously studied marine species of
Hemiselmis have been described from the waters
around Great Britain. In this study, our goal was to
assess the diversity of marine Hemiselmis, particularly
strains from outside of northern Europe. Using LM,
SEM, nucleomorph SSU rDNA sequence, and
nucleomorph genome karyotype data, we recog-
nized four new species of Hemiselmis—H. cryptochrom-
atica sp. nov., H. andersenii sp. nov., H. pacifica sp.
nov., and H. tepida sp. nov.—all from the coastal
waters of North America and the Atlantic Gulf
Stream. These data also indicate that Butcher’s
H. brunnescens is a morphological variant of
H. rufescens and cast doubt on the morphological
characters used to describe the seven marine species
of Hemiselmis in his monograph (Butcher 1967).

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Cell cultures, DNA and phycobiliprotein extractions, and PCR. All
available strains designated as belonging to the genus
Hemiselmis (Table S1 in the supplementary material) were
acquired from the following culture collections: Culture Col-
lection of Algae and Protozoa (CCAP), Dunbeg, Argyll, UK;
Provasoli-Guillard National Center for Culture of Marine
Phytoplankton (CCMP), Boothbay, Maine, USA; Plymouth
Culture Collection (PCC), Plymouth, UK; and Roscoff Culture
Collection (RCC), Roscoff, France. However, CCMP442 and
440 did not grow well enough to be included here. We
also acquired two unidentified cryptomonad cultures that
contained cells small enough (<9 · 5 lm) to belong to
Hemiselmis, unidentified cryptomonad cultures CCMP706 and
1181. Cultures were maintained in the medium recommended
by their provider at both room temperature and 20�C with a
16:8 light:dark (L:D).

Phycobiliproteins were extracted by freezing pelleted cells
from 50 mL of dense culture and then resuspending the cells
in 0.2 M phosphate buffer (pH 6.8) once they were thawed.
Freezing lysed the cells and released the phycobiliproteins into
the buffer. Cellular debris was removed by centrifugation
at 15,000g for 20 min, and absorption spectra were then
recorded using a SpectraMax Plus 384 spectrophotometer
(Molecular Devices Corporation, Sunnyvale, CA, USA).

For PCR, cells were harvested by centrifugation from 50 mL
of dense culture, and DNA was extracted using the procedures
described in Lane et al. (2006). An �1.7 kb fragment of the
nucleomorph-encoded SSU rDNA gene was amplified, cloned,
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and sequenced as described therein. Isotype DNA samples
from new species described here have been submitted to the
New York Botanical Garden (NYBG). DNA from all strains can
also be obtained from the authors upon request.

Phylogenetic analysis. Newly obtained nucleomorph SSU
rDNA genes were added manually to a preexisting alignment
of diverse cryptomonad sequences (Lane et al. 2006). Phyloge-
netic analyses were performed in identical fashion on two
alignments. The first alignment included 1,437 nucleotide
positions from members of the genera Hemiselmis and Chroo-
monas, as well as a select group of outgroup taxa, including
Guillardia theta, Teleaulax amphioxia, Proteomonas sulcata, and
species of Cryptomonas (Table S1). Chroomonas is consistently
associated with Hemiselmis in molecular analyses, and the other
taxa have been variously resolved as sister to the Chroomonas ⁄
Hemiselmis clade (Marin et al. 1998, Deane et al. 2002, Hoef-
Emden et al. 2002, Lane et al. 2006). To better resolve the
intraspecific relationships within Hemiselmis, a second align-
ment was created including 1,675 positions from only members
of this genus to take advantage of more variable data excluded
from the first analysis. Each alignment was analyzed using
maximum-likelihood (ML) and Bayesian algorithms, per-
formed with PAUP v 4.0b10 (Swofford 2002) and MrBayes
v 3.0 (Huelsenbeck and Ronquist 2001), respectively. Two
hundred random sequence addition replicates were performed
using the heuristic search option, tree-bisection-reconnection
(TBR) branch swapping and the best fit model (TVM + I + G)
as determined by Modeltest v 3.7 (Posada and Crandall 1998),
although the resulting trees were identical in topology when a
general-time-reversible (GTR) + I + G model was used. One
thousand bootstrap replicates were performed with PhyML
v. 2.4.4 (Guindon and Gascuel 2003) using the GTR model, four
substitution rate categories, and invariable sites with all model
parameters estimated during the analysis. MrBayes was run
three times, independently for each alignment, for 1,000,000
generations using the GTR + I + G model. Trees were sampled
every 100 generations, and the likelihood values stabilized at
�2,000 trees, which were discarded as ‘‘burn-in.’’ The remain-
ing 8,000 trees were used to calculate the consensus tree.

Nucleomorph karyotype analysis. Pulsed-field gel electrophore-
sis (PFGE) was carried out as described previously (Lane et al.
2006). Briefly, 2 L of log-phase cell cultures (density =
1–2 · 108 cells Æ L)1) for each strain were harvested by centri-
fugation, embedded in low-melt agarose, and digested using
the buffers described by Eschbach et al. (1991). Southern
hybridizations were conducted using probes and methodology
outlined in Lane and Archibald (2006).

LM and SEM. For differential interference contrast (DIC)
and phase contrast LM, live cells were placed on glass slides
and sealed with coverslips. Images were taken at ·100 magni-
fication using a Zeiss (Toronto, Ontario, Canada) Axiovert
200 M microscope and an Axiocam HRc color digital camera.
Subcellular features were interpreted based on comparisons to
previous ultrastructural studies of Hemiselmis (Santore 1982,
Clay and Kugrens 1999). For SEM, cells were gently pelleted
(800g for 2 min) and resuspended at a 1:1 ratio in 5.0%
gluteraldehyde, for a final concentration of 2.5%. Cells were
fixed for 30 min, gently pelleted, and washed three times with
filtered seawater before being resuspended in 2.0% OsO4 and
left for 30 min. The fixed cells were washed three times with
freshwater and added to a 10 mL syringe. The water was
pushed through a 0.25 M Millipore (Billerica, MA, USA) filter
so that the cells remained on the filter. Cells were dehydrated
in an ethanol series of 25, 35, 50, 70, 80, and 90% for 5 min
each, followed by three 5 min washes of 100% ethanol. Filters
were then cut into sections in 100% ethanol, critical-point-
dried, and attached to stubs using carbon tape. The samples
were coated with a gold ⁄ palladium mix with a Quarum
Technologies (Newhaven, East Sussex, UK) SC7620 Mini

Sputter Coater before being viewed with a Hitachi (Tokyo,
Japan) S-4700, cold field emission scanning electron micro-
scope.

RESULTS

Based on nucleomorph 18S rDNA sequencing
and karyotype analysis of strains included in this
study (Table 1), as well as morphological compari-
sons to previously described Hemiselmis species, it is
evident that many of these cultures represent unde-
scribed species. However, because of the variability
in the appearance of subcellular features (observed
with the light microscope) within clades reported
here, the diagnoses must, for the sake of future
comparisons, rely mainly on characters other than
those previously used to separate species in this
genus.

Hemiselmis andersenii C. E. Lane et J. M. Archibald,
sp. nov.

Cellulae reniformes aspectu laterali et obovoideae
aspectu dorsali, 5.5–8.5 lm altitudine ab 3–5 lm
diametro extensae; pigmento Cr-phycoerythro 555;
plastus parietalis, ab aurantiaco ad atrorubrum ex-
tensus; cellulae ex genomate nucleomorphi circa
572 partes kilobasium in magnitudine constantes;
genoma nucleomorphi in tres chromosomomatibus
dispositum, unum majorius multo quam duo
chromosoma minora; exempla 18S rDNA tantum in
extremis duobus chromosomomatibus maximis
nucleomorphis et in extremo uno chromosomoma-
tis minimi praesentia; 5S rDNA in extremis omnis
sex chromosomomatibus nucleomorphis praesentia.

Cells reniform in lateral view and obovoid in dor-
sal view, ranging in size from 5.5 to 8.5 lm (length)
by 3–5 lm (width); pigment Cr-phycoerythrin 555;
plastid parietal, ranging from orange to dark red in
color; cell containing a nucleomorph genome
�572 kb in size; nucleomorph genome encoded on
three chromosomes, one of which is significantly lar-
ger than the two similarly sized, smaller chromo-
somes; copies of the 18S rDNA present only on
both ends of the largest nucleomorph chromosome
and one end of the smallest one; 5S rDNA present
on all six nucleomorph chromosome ends.

Holotype: NYBG# SEM7.
Isotype material: SEM8; NYBG# 002357 (DNA).
Culture from which the type was observed: CCMP644.
Type location: 23.0000 N, 75.0000 W; Gulf Stream.
Other included strains: CCMP439, CCMP441, and

CCMP1180.
Etymology: Named after Dr. Robert Andersen for

his contributions to microalgal systematics and con-
tinued stewardship of the CCMP, without which this
and many other studies of phytoplankton would not
be possible.

Hemiselmis cryptochromatica C. E. Lane et J. M.
Archibald, sp. nov.

Cellulae reniformes aspectu laterali et pyrifor-
mes ad obovoideis aspectu dorsali, 4.5–6.5 lm
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altitudine ab 3.0–4.5 lm diametro extensae; pig-
mento Cr-phycocyano 630; in vitro, cellulae sine
colore vel canae dilultae; genoma nucleomorphi
circa 585 partes kilobasium in magnitudine, in
tres chromosomomatibus aliquantum aequaliter
separatis dispositum; 18S rDNA tantum in chromo-
somomatibus maximis et minimis nucleomorphis
praesentia; 5S rDNA tantum in chromosomo-
matibus minimis et mediocribus nucleomorphis
remanentia.

Cells reniform in lateral view and pyriform to
obovoid in dorsal view, ranging in size from 4.5 to
6.5 lm (length) by 3.0 to 4.5 lm (width); pigment
Cr-phycocyanin 630; in culture, cells lacking color
to faint gray; nucleomorph genome �585 kb in size,
encoded on three somewhat similarly sized chromo-
somes; 18S rDNA present on only the largest and
smallest of the three nucleomorph chromosomes;
5S rDNA persists only on the smallest and midsized
chromosomes of the nucleomorph.

Holotype: NYBG# SEM3.
Isotype material: SEM4; NYBG# 002359 (DNA).
Culture from which the type was observed: CCMP1181.
Type location: 43.8441 N, 69.6413 W; Bigelow Lab-

oratory dock, West Boothbay Harbor, Maine, USA.
Etymology: Named for an unusual lack of colora-

tion, even in dense culture.

Hemiselmis pacifica C. E. Lane et J. M. Archibald,
sp. nov.

Cellulae reniformes aspectu laterali et ovatae
aspectu dorsali, 7.0–8.5 lm altitudine ab 4–6 lm
diametro extensae; pigmento Cr-phycocyano 615;
plastus parietalis, smaragdinus ad glaucescenti in
colore extensus; genoma nucleomorphi circa 600
partes kilobasium in magnitudine, in tres chromo-
somomatibus dispositum, unum majorius quam duo
chromosoma minora; 18S rDNA tantum ab chromo-
somomatibus mediocribus nucleomorphis absentia;
5S rDNA in chromosomomatibus omnis tres nucleo-
morphis praesentia.

Cells reniform in lateral view and ovate in dorsal
view, ranging in size from 7.0 to 8.5 lm (length) by
4–6 lm (width); pigment Cr-phycocyanin 615; plas-
tid parietal, grass green to gray-green in color;
nucleomorph genome �600 kb in size, encoded on
three chromosomes, arranged as two large and one
small; 18S rDNA absent only from the middle
chromosome; 5S rDNA present on all three nucleo-
morph chromosomes.

Holotype: NYBG# SEM5.
Isotype material: SEM6; NYBG# 002356 (DNA).
Culture from which the type was observed: CCMP706.
Type location: 48.5440 N, 123.0100 W; Friday Har-

bor, San Juan Island, Washington, USA.

Table 1. Taxonomic changes made to the Hemiselmis strains used in this study.

Previous strain name
(culture designation) Revised species designation Collection location

Estimated
nucleomorph

genome size (kb)

Temperature
maximum

(�C)

Unidentified cryptomonad
(CCMP1181)

Hemiselmis cryptochromatica
C. E. Lane et J. M. Archibald
sp. nov.

Boothbay Harbor, Maine, USA 572 <21

Hemiselmis virescens Droop
(PCC157)

Hemiselmis virescens Wend of Buckwater, Plymouth
Sound, England

589 <21

Unidentified cryptomonad
(CCMP706)

Hemiselmis pacifica C. E. Lane
et J. M. Archibald sp. nov.

Friday Harbor, Washington, USA 595 <21

Hemiselmis brunescens Butcher
(PCC14)

Hemiselmis rufescens Parke Plymouth Sound, England 595 <21

Hemiselmis rufescens Parke
(PCC563)

Hemiselmis rufescens Off Port Erin, Isle of Man,
British Isles

595 <21

Hemiselmis sp. (PCC631) Hemiselmis rufescens ST. L4, 50�15¢ N, 4�13¢ W,
English Channel

595 <21

Hemiselmis sp. (RCC659) Hemiselmis rufescens Oslofjord, Norway 595 <21
Hemiselmis rufescens
(CCMP644)

Hemiselmis andersenii
C. E. Lane et J. M. Archibald
sp. nov.

23.0000 N, 75.0000 W, Gulf
Stream (approx.)

570 >25

Hemiselmis rufescens
(CCMP439)

Hemiselmis andersenii 29.8000 N, 85.6666 W,
(approx.) Cape San Blas, USA

570 >25

Hemiselmis sp. (CCMP441) Hemiselmis andersenii 23.0000 N, 75.0000 W, Gulf
Stream (approx.)

570 >25

Hemiselmis virescens
(CCMP1180)

Hemiselmis andersenii 21.0000 N, 93.0000 W,
(approx.) Mexico

570 >25

Hemiselmis virescens
(CCMP442)

Hemiselmis tepida
C. E. Lane et J. M. Archibald
sp. nov.

29.3833 N, 94.8833 W,
Galveston Channel, Texas, USA

560 >25

Hemiselmis virescens
(CCMP443)

Hemiselmis tepida 29.3833 N, 94.8833 W,
Galveston Channel, Texas, USA

ND >25

Each strain is listed with its previous and revised species name. Additionally, information on the collection location, nucleo-
morph genome size, and culture temperature maximum are included.
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Etymology: This is the first species of Hemiselmis to
be described from the Pacific Ocean.

Hemiselmis tepida C. E. Lane et J. M. Archibald,
sp. nov.

Cellulae reniformes aspectu laterali et ovatae
aspectu dorsali, 5.5–7.0 lm altitudine ab 3.5–4.5 lm
diametro extensae; pigmento Cr-phycocyano 615; pla-
stus parietalis, aeruginosus ad smaragdino in colore
extensus; genoma nucleomorphi circa 560 partes ki-
lobasium in magnitudine, exempla 18S rDNA tantum
in chromosomomatibus maximis et minimis nucleo-
morphis praesentia; 5S rDNA in chromosomomati-
bus omnis tres nucleomorphis praesentia.

Cells reniform in lateral view and ovate in dorsal
view, ranging in size from 5.5 to 7.0 lm (length) by
3.5–4.5 lm (width); pigment Cr-phycocyanin 615;
plastid parietal, absinthe green to emerald green in
color; nucleomorph genome �560 kb in size,
encoded on three chromosomes, arranged as one
large and two small chromosomes; copies of the 18S
rDNA present only on the largest and smallest
nucleomorph chromosomes; 5S rDNA present on
all three nucleomorph chromosomes.

Holotype: NYBG# SEM1.
Isotype material: SEM2; NYBG# 002358 (DNA).
Culture from which the type was observed: CCMP443.
Type location: 29.3833 N, 94.8833 W; Galveston

Channel, Texas, USA.
Other included strains: CCMP442.
Etymology: Named for its warm-water collection

site.

Molecular data. In an attempt to shed light on sys-
tematic relationships within Hemiselmis, we
sequenced nucleomorph 18S rDNA from seven pre-
viously unstudied strains assigned to this genus, as
well as two previously unnamed CCMP strains (1181
and 706). Phylogenetic analyses of these sequences
in the context of sequences obtained from GenBank
were consistent with previously published molecular
phylogenies (Marin et al. 1998, Deane et al. 2002,
Hoef-Emden et al. 2002, Lane et al. 2006) in
placing members of the genus Chroomonas as a para-
phyletic group leading into Hemiselmis (Fig. 1a).
The Hemiselmis strains grouped in a tight cluster
with strong support in all analyses, and sequences
from two unidentified cryptomonad cultures
(CCMP706 and CCMP1181) were also resolved
within this clade, with H. cryptochromatica CCMP1181
branching as the sister taxon to other Hemiselmis
strains and H. pacifica CCMP706 branching robustly
with H. virescens PCC157 (Fig. 1a). Subsequent anal-
yses, including only Hemiselmis species and more var-
iable data that could not be unambiguously aligned
in the larger data set, revealed several strongly sup-
ported clusters of sequences (Fig. 1b).

Hemiselmis rufescens, described by Parke (1949), is
the type species of the genus, and the PCC main-
tains the authentic strain (PCC563), but this strain
has not been considered in molecular investigations
of cryptomonads before now. The only surviving cul-
ture from Butcher’s 1967 monograph is also housed
at PCC (H. brunnescens PCC14) and was investigated
by Marin et al. (1998) but was obtained from the

Fig. 1. Phylogenetic analysis of cryptomonad nucleomorph-encoded 18S rDNA sequences. (a) Maximum-likelihood (ML) tree of nucle-
omorph 18S rDNA sequences from members of Hemiselmis, Chroomonas, and select outgroup taxa. New sequences obtained in this study
are in bold. (b) Unrooted ML phylogeny of the Hemiselmis subtree shown in the gray box in (a). Strains in bold are the authentic strains
for H. rufescens (PCC563) and H. brunnescens (PCC14). Stars indicate bootstrap values and posterior probabilities of 100%, whereas ‘‘–’’
indicates support vales of <50%. Scale bars represent inferred number of nucleotide substitutions per site.
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CCAP as a synonym strain (CCAP984 ⁄ 2). Our
molecular data indicate that PCC563 and PCC14
have nearly identical nucleomorph chromosome
structures (see below) and nucleomorph 18S
sequences (only one difference in 1,675 bp), indi-
cating that they represent members of the same
species and should not be separated according to
Butcher (1967).

In a previous publication (Lane and Archibald
2006), members of Hemiselmis were shown to have
an unusual nucleomorph genome architecture
because they lack copies of the 18S and 28S rDNA
on the second of their three nucleomorph chromo-
somes. In order to determine if this feature is diag-
nostic of all Hemiselmis species, nucleomorph
karyotype analysis was carried out for all strains that
would grow to high enough density for PFGE analy-
sis (2 L at 1–2 · 108 cells Æ L)1). Nucleomorph gen-
ome size ranged from 560 to 600 kb in all the
strains examined (Fig. 2). Strains with identical, or
nearly identical, nucleomorph SSU rDNA sequences
had identical nucleomorph genome karyo-
types (Figs. 1b and 2). The two clades of red Hemi-
selmis, H. andersenii and H. rufescens, were clearly
differentiated by their nucleomorph karyotypes,
with H. rufescens containing a larger nucleomorph
genome, particularly with regard to the size of chro-
mosome II. The karyotype of H. tepida CCMP443
was similar to that of H. andersenii (though all H. tep-
ida chromosomes were slightly smaller; Fig. 2), rein-
forcing the weakly resolved relationship between
them in the phylogenetic analysis (Fig. 1b). Unfor-
tunately, we were unable to grow CCMP442 to a
high enough density for agarose plug formation
and PFGE analysis, but the nucleomorph 18S
sequence divergence between CCMP442 and 443
was only 0.5% and almost entirely localized in vari-
able regions of the 18S rDNA. Strains that were
resolved as sisters, but that had more significant
sequence divergence (e.g., H. virescens PCC157 and
H. pacifica CCMP706—1.7% 18S divergence), corre-
lated with similar, but different, karyotypes. H. rufes-
cens and H. pacifica share a very similar
nucleomorph karyotype, but no other feature unites
these taxa (see below).

Unexpectedly, Hemiselmis cryptochromatica
CCMP1181 shows a significantly different karyotype
pattern from the rest of the strains investigated.
Whereas the ethidium bromide (EtBr)–stained gel
shows three widely spaced chromosomes (data not
shown), Southern hybridization using probes against
the nucleomorph 5S rDNA gene did not produce a
signal from the largest chromosome of H. crypto-
chromatica, but hybridized to the other two chromo-
somes (Fig. 2a). Probes designed to hybridize to the
nucleomorph 18S and 28S rDNAs each produced a
signal from only the largest and smallest chromo-
somes, similar to the other Hemiselmis strains. Addi-
tionally, the hybridization signal from the smallest
H. cryptochromatica nucleomorph chromosome was

approximately half as intense as that of the other
chromosomes, using all three rDNA probes. This
observation is similar to the pattern of 18S and 28S
rDNA signal intensity from chromosomes I and III
of all other Hemiselmis strains, which was interpreted
as evidence for two copies of the 18S and 28S rDNA
on chromosome I versus one copy on chromosome
III (Lane and Archibald 2006). This finding has
subsequently been confirmed from the complete
nucleomorph genome sequence of H. andersenii
CCMP644 (Lane et al. 2007).

Phycobiliprotein analysis. In agreement with earlier
studies (Hill and Rowan 1989, Marin et al. 1998),
we find only cryptomonad phycoerythrin (CrPE)
with peak absorbance at 555 nm (CrPE555) in red
Hemiselmis (H. andersenii and H. rufescens). Two cryp-
tomonad phycocyanins (CrPCs) were found in our

Fig. 2. Karyotype analysis of Hemiselmis nucleomorph genomes.
Nucleomorph (Nm) chromosomes were separated by pulsed-field
gel electrophoresis and probed in a Southern hybridization using
the nucleomorph copy of the (a) 5S rDNA gene, (b) 28S rDNA,
and (c) 18S rDNA. (a) The 5S gene is located at both ends of
each chromosome in all strains except CCMP1181, where it is
absent on chromosome I, suggesting that CCMP1181 shows an
even greater degree of rDNA cistron loss than other members of
Hemiselmis (see text). The black arrows indicate the position of
‘‘missing’’ chromosomes, inferred from the ethidium bro-
mide (EtBr)–stained gel and the 5S rDNA Southern hybridization.
The 28S (b) and 18S (c) rDNA are only found on chromosomes
I and III in all Hemiselmis strains. Chromosomes missing por-
tions of the rDNA cistron are a unique feature that unites mem-
bers of this genus. ‘‘*’’ indicates exact genome size inferred from
complete genome sequences. Strain names correspond to
Table S1 (see the supplementary material).
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blue-green Hemiselmis strains; H. pacifica and
H. tepida contain a CrPC with an absorbance peak at
615 nm (CrPC615), whereas the CrPC within cells
of H. cryptochromatica has an absorbance of 630
(CrPC630). CrPC630 was previously confined to
members of Chroomonas (Hill and Rowan 1989,
Marin et al. 1998, Deane et al. 2002), the outgroup
to the Hemiselmis clade, and thus may represent
retention of the ancestral pigmentation.

LM and EM. In light of the apparent discor-
dance between the molecular results and the pre-
existing nomenclature for the genus, we revisited
the morphological characteristics of the available
strains using LM and EM. Observations made using
phase contrast microscopy (Fig. 3) gave better
results than DIC imaging for identifying cellular
features in these small cells. Three marine
CrPE555-containing Hemiselmis species have been
previously described using LM and validly pub-
lished—H. amylosa, H. oculata, and H. rufescens
(Parke 1949, Butcher 1967). Only the authentic
strain of H. rufescens remains for comparison to our
H. andersenii, and the molecular data clearly sepa-
rate these two taxa (Figs. 1 and 2). Comparisons to
the descriptions of the remaining two species dis-
tinguished them from H. andersenii by distinctive
attributes of their respective morphologies.
Hemiselmis amylifera is unusual in being convex on
both sides (Butcher 1967) and is generally more

compressed than H. andersenii (2.5–3 lm vs. 3–5
lm). The size of H. oculata overlaps with H. anderse-
nii, but features of the former species, such as a
distinct lobe at the furrow and a pale yellowish
region separating its two plastids, are inconsistent
with the morphology of any of the four strains we
include within H. andersenii.

Our H. andersenii strains (Fig. 3, e–g) were gener-
ally consistent in features such as the number of
pyrenoids, plastid, and cellular arrangement, but
differences in the gullet length, ejectisome arrange-
ment, and prominence of the eyespot were appar-
ent (Fig. 3). The most obvious of these differences
was the refractive body (referred to as the maupas
ovalis by some authors) of CCMP644 (Fig. 3g). This
was a consistent feature of the culture, regardless of
age, and upon close examination, could be
observed in every cell. The large cells from the
CCMP644 culture (Fig. 3g; see below) also tended
to be slightly larger than those from either
CCMP439 (Fig. 3e) or CCMP1180 (Fig. 3f). Refrac-
tive bodies were used by Butcher (1967) as a taxo-
nomically useful feature (the only feature
distinguishing between H. virescens and H. simplex in
his scheme), but this character is not reflected in
the clades recovered using molecular data presented
here. In contrast to genetically similar cultures
showing different morphologies, the opposite was
also observed. The morphologies of H. tepida and

Fig. 3. Phase contrast light micrographs of Hemiselmis strains, all arranged so that their flagella emerge toward the upper right.
(a) Hemiselmis cryptochromatica CCMP1181 (authentic strain), (b) Hemiselmis tepida CCMP443 (authentic strain), (c) Hemiselmis pacifica
CCMP706 (authentic strain), (d) Hemiselmis rufescens PCC563 (authentic strain), (e) Hemiselmis andersenii CCMP439, (f) Hemiselmis anderse-
nii CCMP1180, and (g) Hemiselmis andersenii CCMP644 (authentic strain). P = pyrenoid, Pl = plastid, R = refractive body, and S = starch.
CCMP1181 (a) and CCMP443 (b) have a similar internal morphology despite being relatively phylogenetically divergent from one another
(Fig. 1). The H. andersenii strains (e, f, and g) show similarities in their internal structure, generally with two pyrenoids (one with a starch
coat), a parietal plastid, and a posterior nucleus. Differences in dorsoventral compression account for most of the differences in
H. andersenii intracellular arrangement, such as the length of the gullet and position of the nucleus and ejectisomes. The refractive body
of CCMP644 is the most obvious difference between the strains. Scale bars are all 5 lm.
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H. cryptochromatica show considerable similarity in
cellular structure, despite their genetic distance
(Figs. 1 and 3, a, b).

Variability within strains serves to confuse further
the interpretation of morphological features.
CCMP644 exhibited two forms, similar to the situa-
tion previously described for Proteomonas sulcata Hill
and Wetherbee (1986) and members of Cryptomonas
(Hoef-Emden and Melkonian 2003). In P. sulcata,
the two forms were distinct from one another in
size, periplast configuration and structure, flagellar
apparatus, and ploidy. Differences in the cell size
and periplast type were also observed within the
same cultures of Cryptomonas (Hoef-Emden and
Melkonian 2003). Only cell size was measured (peri-
plast and flagellar features were not examined) for
CCMP644 (large cells = 7.5–8.5 lm · 4–5 lm; small
cells = 5.5–6.5 lm · 3–4 lm), but the size difference
between the two forms was nonoverlapping and sim-
ilar to the size differences reported for the forms of
P. sulcata (Hill and Wetherbee 1986), raising the
possibility of variation associated with ploidy or life
cycle further complicating morphological species
description in Hemiselmis. We are confident that the
two forms of CCMP644 are the same organism: we
have recently sequenced both the nucleomorph and
mitochondrial genomes of this strain (Lane et al.
2007) and found no ambiguities that would suggest
the existence of two distinct strains in the same cul-
ture.

SEM revealed only slight differences among the
cultures examined (Fig. 4). All strains showed the
typical bean-shaped morphology described for mem-
bers of Hemiselmis, with lateral insertion of the fla-
gella. Hemiselmis lacks a furrow but maintains a

small circular opening (vestibulum) to the gullet.
The vestibulum opening was usually perpendicular
to the long axis of the cell but was occasionally
angled in all cultures examined. Cells from
CCMP1181 tended to be obovoid to pyriform in
dorsal view, having generally rounded ends
(Fig. 4a). In contrast, CCMP706 (Fig. 4b), PCC14
(Fig. 4c), and CCMP644 (Fig. 4d) are acute at their
anterior ends, but without a distinct tapering as in
the posterior end of Plagioselmis (Novarino et al.
1994). As reported in previous studies (Santore
1977, 1982), fixation artifacts, such as collapse of
the periplast, were persistent in critical-point-dried
specimens, but underlying hexagonal plates could
be observed in some cells with intact periplasts
(data not shown).

In all samples, the anterior flagellum occasionally
retained its mastigonemes (in two opposite rows,
Fig. 4c) more often than the trailing flagellum,
which was almost always naked or with small stubs
in two rows (Fig. 4). The reason for this discrepancy
is likely due to differences in mastigoneme attach-
ment between the two flagella (Hibberd et al.
1971). A few remaining mastigonemes were occa-
sionally observed on the trailing flagellum, suggest-
ing that the stripped condition is an artifact of
fixation rather than the natural condition. Ejecti-
somes were commonly discharged from cells and
could be seen as a thread-like substance surround-
ing or covering some cells.

Whereas major differences between strains were
not evident using SEM, evidence for cell size varia-
tion within cultures was prevalent in our electron
micrographs (Fig. 5). Though cells of the small
morphology were only a minor proportion of each

Fig. 4. Scanning electron micrographs of five Hemiselmis strains: (a) H. cryptochromatica CCMP1181, (b) H. pacifica CCMP706,
(c) H. rufescens PCC14, (d) H. andersenii CCMP644, and (e) H. virescens PCC157. All cells were typical of the genus—reniform in lateral view,
with the vestibulum about one-third the cell length from the anterior apex. The underlying hexagonal plates could be seen on some cells
(a), and tubular mastigonemes (c) were more often present on the anterior flagellum than the trailing flagellum. Scale bars equal 5 lm.
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culture in which they were found, there were exam-
ples in every culture examined.

DISCUSSION

Reliance on molecular characters for species
diagnosis is still somewhat unusual, despite the
massive amount of DNA sequence data being used

in species-level studies. Whereas we have not
included sequence data in the protologs above,
GenBank accession numbers for the nucleomorph
18S rDNA sequences of these organisms are listed
in Table S1. Additionally, we designate SEM stubs
as types for our species and isotype DNA, which
are available from the NYBG, with attempts at cryo-
preservation of the authentic strains ongoing at
the CCMP (Robert Andersen, pers. com.).

The variability in cellular features within
Hemiselmis species studied here is in stark contrast
to the distinct clades of nearly identical molecular
characters, which suggest discrete evolutionary
units. Cellular features determined by LM or EM
have been, by far, the characters of choice when
distinguishing species of cryptomonads, with molec-
ular methods only being used to test species
boundaries recently in the genus Cryptomonas
(Hoef-Emden and Melkonian 2003), where they
found that species often take on two forms. The
two forms of many Cryptomonas species had been
separated into distinct genera, Cryptomonas and
Campylomonas, based on their morphology, which
has since been attributed to life-cycle stage. How-
ever, even though two distinct forms of many
strains of Cryptomonas could be identified, one form
was usually dominant in culture. Interestingly, if
single cell or cyst isolates were used to start new
cultures, the ratio of forms seen in culture could
change dramatically (Hoef-Emden and Melkonian
2003). Based on these observations and the data
presented here, it seems that the ability of crypto-
monad species to take on more than a single form
is widespread. Considering the morphological
differences each species could display, Hoef-Emden
and Melkonian (2003) concluded that it was not
possible to describe Cryptomonas species on the basis
of morphology alone, excluding molecular charac-
ters. Not surprisingly, we take that view here as well.

Despite not using sequence data in our species
diagnoses, the nucleomorph karyotype data pro-
vided useful characters and were highly correlated
with the sequence data. The PFGE analysis also pro-
vided independent confirmation of the 18S
sequence data and an important control against a
possible mix-up between our various cultures and
their sequence because the DNA preparations for
PCR and PFGE were done independently. Addition-
ally, the correlation of the molecular characters with
the geography and physiology of these strains
(Table 1) further strengthens the argument for
morphologically variable species. It remains possible
that a detailed TEM study of within-versus-between
species variability in cellular ultrastructure will iden-
tify morphological characters that are stable
between the different strains and forms within each
of these species. However, even if not, our inability
to find consistent morphological features within
each clade does not preclude them from being dis-
tinct species.

Fig. 5. Scanning electron micrographs of (a) H. rufescens
PCC14, (b) H. pacifica CCMP706, and (c) H. cryptochromatica
CCMP1181, showing examples of the large and small forms
found in all cultures. In each culture, there was a minor propor-
tion of cells that were significantly smaller than the majority.
Scale bars are 2 lm.
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Butcher examined the culture of H. rufescens
(PCC563) included here and compared it to his
own collections. On the basis of his observations, he
concluded that a new species should be created to
accommodate the strain (now PCC14) he desig-
nated H. brunnescens (Butcher 1967, plates I and
XIII), based almost entirely on cell size and color.
We have examined PCC14 and confirmed that it
does resemble Butcher’s plates and is not a case of
a culture that has been switched since his observa-
tions. Despite the differences in morphology,
PCC563 and PCC14 are essentially identical at the
molecular level, indicating morphological variability
within species of Hemiselmis. Given the range of cell
length in the description of H. rufescens (4.0–
8.5 lm) and the relatively small size of H. brunnes-
cens (5.0–5.5 lm), it is entirely possible that Butcher
based his description of H. brunnescens on the small
form of the strain, which clearly contains both a
large and small form (Fig. 5a).

Even without recognizing the different forms
within each strain of Hemiselmis, the value of LM as
a tool to distinguish species in Hemiselmis has been
previously questioned by Santore (1982), who used
TEM to compare H. brunnescens and H. virescens to
previous studies of H. rufescens. Santore pointed out
that several features, deemed taxonomically useful
by Butcher, are difficult or impossible to interpret
correctly using LM techniques (ejectisome arrange-
ment, organelle position, and gullet morphology)
or are inconsistent in culture (eyespots, pyrenoids,
and starch grains). At the level of TEM, Santore
(1982) had difficulty separating H. rufescens and
H. brunnescens from one another, finding only a
slight difference in the supporting structure of the
gullet and a lack of the ephemeral ejectisomes in a
portion of the same structure. However, the amount
of variability of these features between and within
different strains of other species has not been
assessed, making it difficult to interpret this obser-
vation. Therefore, Santore’s data, coupled with
the data presented here, cast doubt on many of
Butcher’s species, and, rather than legitimize those
that were not validly published by Butcher, we
choose to simply treat them as illegitimate names.

Particularly relevant to this argument is the vari-
ability in the morphology of different cultures that
have nearly identical nucleomorph karyotypes and
18S rDNA sequences. Nucleomorph karyotype corre-
lates strongly with the clades resolved based on
sequence data, whereas morphology under LM var-
ies within these clades. The H. andersenii clade is an
excellent example of this phenomenon, as its mem-
bers show obvious differences in cell size and mor-
phology (Fig. 3, e–g), as well as small and large
forms. At the moment, there are not enough data
from multiple isolates of any blue-green Hemiselmis
species to determine if the same amount of mor-
phological diversity exists within the large forms of
these species, but there are clearly different forms

in blue-green Hemiselmis species as well (Fig. 5, b
and c). However, there seems to be a similarity in
morphology between the large forms of H. crypto-
chromatica and H. tepida (Fig. 3, a and b), with
H. tepida being slightly larger. These species are
some of the most distantly related in our trees and
have different nucleomorph karyotypes and pre-
dicted temperature maxima (Table 1), enforcing
the idea that describing cellular features with the
light microscope is not sufficient to identify species
of Hemiselmis.

Likewise, cell color has been suggested to be an
unreliable character to divide cryptomonad taxa
(Pringsheim 1944), despite Butcher’s (1967) reli-
ance on the feature to create the subgenera Hemisel-
mis (red members) and Plagioselmis (blue-green
cells). However, whereas cell color may not reflect a
strain’s evolutionary history, absorbance of the phy-
cobiliproteins of cryptomonads has been shown to
correlate with molecular trees (Marin et al. 1998,
Deane et al. 2002). Phycobiliprotein evolution is
unusual in cryptomonads in that both phycoerythrin
and phycocyanin pigments are derived from the red
algal phycoerythrin (Sidler and Zuber 1988, Apt
et al. 1995) of the cryptomonad plastid ancestor.
The CrPCs are phycoerythrins that mimic the spec-
tral characters of true phycocyanins by replacing
phycoerythrobilin chromophores with phycocyanobi-
lin chromophores (Sidler and Zuber 1988, Apt et al.
1995, Glazer and Wedemayer 1995). Therefore, the
shift from cells that are blue-green in color to those
that are red does not require massive changes in
phycobiliproteins (which would be required to
change from true phycocyanin to phycoerythrin),
but only changes in the chromophores associated
with the phycoerythrin protein complex.

The relatively minor cellular modifications
required for cryptomonads to change their pigmen-
tation are presumably responsible for the variation
in cell color observed within Hemiselmis. However,
not only are CrPC615 and CrPE555 unique to the
genus, but Hemiselmis is the only cryptomonad genus
that includes both CrPE and CrPC pigment types
(Hill and Rowan 1989, Marin et al. 1998), making it
an interesting test case for the evolution of pig-
ments in cryptomonads. Our molecular data suggest
that the evolution of CrPC615 and CrPE555 is
recent, relative to the timescale of cryptomonad evo-
lution (Fig. 1) and the distribution of phycobilipro-
tein types in other groups of cryptomonads (Marin
et al. 1998), as both appear to have evolved since
the split between H. cryptochromatica and all other
Hemiselmis species. The sister relationship between
the red H. andersenii and blue-green H. tepida to the
exclusion of H. rufescens is not well supported in our
phylogenetic analyses, but the nucleomorph karyo-
types of H. andersenii and H. tepida are similar to
one another and distinct from H. rufescens. If the
resolved relationship reflects the evolution of this
group, then at least two pigment changes have
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occurred in Hemiselmis in addition to the initial
switch from the ancestral CrPC630; either from
CrPC615 to CrPE555 between the H. virescens ⁄
H. pacifica clade and H. rufescens, followed by a
switch from CrPE555 to CrPC615 in the ancestor of
H. tepida, or two independent changes from
CrPC615 to CrPE555 in each of the red species,
H. andersenii and H. rufescens.

Hemiselmis andersenii and H. rufescens represent
the only known reversal(s) from CrPC to CrPE pig-
ments in the cryptomonads, and the reacquisition
of red chromophores is presumably the reason that
red Hemiselmis species contain a unique phycoery-
thrin (Clay and Kugrens 1999). However, even
within H. andersenii, there is obvious variation in
the proportion of pigments within each species, result-
ing in substantial cell color differences—from a deep
red (CCMP439) to orange ⁄ brown (CCMP1180).
Additionally, H. cryptochromatica (CCMP1181) shows
almost no coloration in our cultures (even when
grown in high density and shaded conditions), which
is considerably different than the dark green dis-
played by most Chroomonas species, the nearest out-
group, as well as H. virescens and H. pacifica. Our data
support the conclusion that cell color is not a reliable
character to separate genera or split up species into
subgenera as in Butcher’s taxonomic scheme
(Butcher 1967).

Both the red H. andersenii and blue-green
H. tepida were collected from the warm waters of
the Gulf of Mexico and Gulf Stream, and their
maximum growth temperature (>25�C) presumably
reflects an adaptation to this environment. The
remaining Hemiselmis species included in our anal-
yses were collected from cooler water in both the
Pacific and Atlantic and do not survive in the lab
much above 20�C, suggesting that H. andersenii
and H. tepida have physiological adaptations sepa-
rating them from the other taxa included in this
study and further supporting a relationship
between these taxa. Only one strain of Hemiselmis
collected outside of the northern Atlantic
(H. pacifica, CCMP706) is currently recognized, but
as sampling increases worldwide, the number of
species in this genus of cryptomonads is also
bound to increase.

With the morphological variability within Hemi-
selmis species, it seems clear that rapid and accu-
rate identification by LM is not possible. The
combination of microscopy and collection location
may provide a loose indication of taxonomic affin-
ity in the absence of molecular data. Undoubtedly,
there are more Hemiselmis species than just those
included here, but of those currently available in
public culture collections, there are no sister spe-
cies that share the same combination of cell color,
geography, and growth temperature maximum
(Table 1). However, DNA sequencing is currently
the fastest way to unambiguously classify these tiny
flagellates.
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